Nursery Weekly Planner
Week beginning: Monday 22nd February 2021

Date

Maths

English

Phonics

Other

Monday
22nd
February

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/ex
ploring-the-concept-of-zero-6wv6ad

Today it the first day of our topic about 'Dinosaurs'. Our story this week is
‘Stomp Chomp Big Roars Here come the Dinosaurs’ by Kaye Umansky.
Listen to the story. Today listen to the poems read by Laura and then
make your very own dinosaur like she does. If you haven't got a paper
plate you can use a circle of card.
https://youtu.be/ftOgAG7m_MU
Remember to share your creations on tapestry.

Come and See
Gathering week 3
https://eylj.org/s/st-joseph-theworker-primaryschool/observation/6289
See activities on tapestry

Tuesday
23rd
February

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/co
mbining-two-groups-71gkec

Act out the story - Re read the book encourage your child to join in with
actions, stamping their feet, chomping, and pretending to swish a tail or
dive into a swamp.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zDrYcnh-cV4
Join in with the actions in the ‘The Dinosaur Stomp song’. Listen carefully
to the words and match your action…
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AM3VomijOw8
Find the Rhyme Choose a few of your child’s favourite poems from the
book. Pause the video. Can complete the rhymes e.g.
I may be shy, I may be small,
But I’m the roariest of ___________’
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zDrYcnh-cV4
Can you find the two rhymes from page one…
https://eylj.org/s/st-joseph-the-worker-primary-school/observation/6285
Talk about it The pictures are so striking it is worth spending time talking
about some of them. For example, you could ask your child which page is
their favourite, what is happening in the picture and why they chose it.
Create it If you have dinosaurs at home maybe recreate a page from the
book with toy dinosaurs, stones, leaves, etc
https://ohcreativeday.com/creating-a-dinosaur-small-world/
Remember to share your creations on tapestry.

As our
literacy
this week
is poems
and
rhymes
this week
our
phonics
will focus
on
rhyming

Wednesday
24th
February

Building on from yesterday’s lesson ask the children
to combine two groups (linked to their interests
where possible) in their play. For example you have
2 cars but I only have one. How many cars do we
have altogether? Building towers with Lego or
Duplo is also a good way to combine objects.

Thursday
25th
February

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/co
mbining-two-groups-including-zero-ccw6ad

Friday
26th
February

As Wednesday, but build on work completed
yesterday by including zero into your
play/combining of objects.

Today Cat Sandion is stomping with dinosaurs and hears a story
about a very shy dinosaur called Maggie. Listen out for the sounds
and join in with the actions. Learn the rhyme ‘The big dinosaur goes
stomp, stomp, stomp’
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/nursery-rhymesdinosaurs/z6snmfr

Access
the
lessons
using pin
code:
OP8420
at Twinkl
Go

PSHE
https://classroom.thenational.academy/l
essons/to-understand-why-wecelebrate-birthdays-70r3cd

Physical Development
https://classroom.thenational.academy/l
essons/birthday-cake-6rwp8d

KUW
Andy from CBeebies picks his top 5
dinosaurs travelling back in time and
telling us some fascinating facts
about each one.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
tRvM-Ohu8R0

Creative Development
https://classroom.thenational.academy/l
essons/birthday-card-74vk2c

